Functional Activity of the Complement System in Deceased Donors in Relation to Kidney Allograft Outcome.
Complement activation is considered one of the mediators of renal ischemia-reperfusion injury. Elevated levels of C5b-9, C3a, and C5a are detected in sera of deceased kidney donors. The goal of the study was to characterize the functional activity of complement pathways in donor sera and to assess their influence on transplant outcome. Sixty-four deceased kidney donors (age 45 ± 16 years; 28 female, 36 male) and 27 healthy controls (age 42 ± 12 years; 14 female, 13 male) were enrolled in the study. The results of transplantation for the respective 122 kidney recipients were included in the analysis. The functional activities of classical (CP), lectin (LP), and alternative (AP) pathways were measured using Wielisa-kit (reference normal level = 100%). In most cases, decreased functional activity reflects the activation status of the pathway. The median (interquartile range) functional activities of the pathways in donor sera were CP 118 (89-150)%, LP 80 (20-127)%, and AP 74 (50-89)%, and did not differ from the control values CP 110 (102-115)%, LP 81 (26-106)%, AP 76 (61-88)%. The frequency of pathway activation observed in controls was CP 0%, LP 11%, and AP 0%. Deceased donors did not differ in activation of classical (11%) and lectin (13%) pathways, but presented a higher rate of alternative pathway activation (19%, P = .03). No significant influence of any pathway functional activity or its activation was proved to influence the transplant outcome. Complement activation via alternative pathway was observed in diseased donor sera. No predictive potential of donor complement functional activity on the transplant outcome could be proved.